Partner with a leading provider of children’s services.

For over 30 years, Sheridan has been a leading provider of children’s services, specializing in acute inpatient care and treatment of infants and children. We also offer a turnkey, universal newborn hearing screening program called Healthy Hearing™ and we continue to expand our services into neonatology, pediatric intensive care, pediatric hospitalist programs and pediatric emergency medicine. Led by our dedicated on-site medical director, our locally based neonatal teams, physicians and ARNPs are committed to clinical excellence and develop collaborative working relationships with community obstetricians, pediatricians, hospital nursing staff and administration.

- Dedicated staffing by full-time physicians who become an integral part of your facility and community, developing strong relationships with obstetricians and pediatricians
- Committed to education and training of Sheridan providers and your staff
- Management and operations support through our comprehensive infrastructure
- Dedicated to leadership training of physicians and allied health providers
- Committed to measurable quality and efficient patient care
- Innovative solutions through PremiEHR™ - our proprietary, neonatal electronic health record

93% client retention rate
9,500 annual NICU admissions
152,000 NICU patient days per year
### Overview of Sheridan Children’s Services

Since 1982, Sheridan Children’s Services has been providing programs in Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine, Pediatric Services and Universal Newborn Hearing Screening. We believe in optimizing NICU services by tracking patient and physician metrics in order to improve patient outcomes.

#### Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine
- **35** neonatal units, including **14** tertiary care facilities
- **130** neonatologists and **25** ARNPs
- **9,500** annual NICU admissions
- **152,000** NICU patient days per year

#### Healthy Hearing™
- **26** sites and **120+** hearing program employees
- **63,000+** hearing screenings annually

#### Pediatric Specialties
- **9** pediatric program sites, providing hospitalist medicine, pediatric emergency care and pediatric intensive care
- **22+** pediatric hospitalists and critical care specialists
Our expertise in every facet of children’s services allows us to quickly evaluate your facilities strengths and opportunities.

**Performance Metrics** - As participating members of the Vermont-Oxford International Neonatal (VON) Database, we are able to compare our clinical data and outcomes with those of more than 700 other hospitals throughout the world.

**LEAN Process Improvement** – At Sheridan, we have a passion for process improvement. Our lean transformation model focuses on continuous improvement of quality, timeliness and productivity at the hospitals we serve.

**Operational Support** – From the initial transition period through integration and beyond, we apply our exceptional leadership and decades of expertise to every operational detail to ensure the success of your anesthesia department.

**Technology** – The Sheridan Group has developed PremiEHR™, our proprietary, web-based comprehensive neonatal clinical relational database application, which is used in each of the facilities where we provide NICU and newborn nursery services.

**Recruitment & Retention** – Our 98.5% provider retention rate is a testament of our effective leadership and recruitment strategies. Partnering with our clients, maintaining efficient staffing levels and offering training and continuing education opportunities all contribute to our success.

**Seamless Transition** – Our transition process minimizes interruptions and is facilitated by a highly experienced transition team who focuses on optimizing clinical and operational workflows and developing a plan to meet your specific needs and goals.

98.5% provider retention rate

10,000+ patient days with zero line infections

61% reduction in chronic lung disease for very low birth weight infants
Performance Driven Children’s Services.

At Sheridan, we are focused on continuously improving the quality of care and efficiency of service that we provide patients and hospitals. By monitoring and collecting actionable data through PremiEHR™, our teams define problems and work collaboratively with hospital staff and management to improve processes and achieve goals.

PremiEHR™ is our proprietary, web-based comprehensive neonatal clinical relational database application, which is used in each of the facilities where we provide NICU and newborn nursery services. Through its use, we gather all pertinent clinical data from our patients to determine outcomes, including morbidity and mortality statistics, average length of stay, and compliance with appropriate practice parameters.

Morbidity and Mortality Analyses — Reviewed monthly by the Sheridan Quality Assurance Committee and shared with hospital administration and NICU leadership.

Length of Stay and Admission Analyses — Monitored to determine appropriateness of care, conformance to national practice parameters and utilization of NICU.

Quality Assurance/Performance Improvement — Tracking and trending clinical data in order to develop and implement clinical best practices.

Comparison of NICU Data with National Statistics — Comparison of NICU Data with National Statistics.

Evaluation by Medical Staff Peers — Addressing interaction among individual physicians to facilitate an integrated clinical team.
A Comprehensive Solution

At Sheridan, our comprehensive children’s services solution is designed to improve the performance of your department from both a clinical and operational perspective. We expertly handle all of your program needs including:

- Credentialing
- Consultative services
- Managed carecontracting
- Billing, collections and administration
- Quality assurance and risk management program
- Revenue cycle management
- Compliance programs
- Information technology
- Professional recruitment
- Leadership development program
- Continuous quality/process improvement
- Transitional coverage

Get Started Today

With over 30 years of expertise and industry leading innovation, Sheridan has been helping hospitals nationwide increase efficiencies and improve patient care. Get started today by contacting Sheridan to learn how we can improve the efficiency and performance of your children’s services departments.

Please call 877.707.4545 or visit us on the web at SheridanHealthcare.com